STANDING COMMITTEES

Academic Policies

Faculty Members
Shelly Meyers  Chair  (2014-2016)
Brian Tyrrell  Vice Chair  (2014-2015)
Suya Yin  ARHU (2013-2015)
Ron Tinsley  EDUC (2013-2015)
GT Lenard  GENS (2013-2015)
Ekaterina Sedia  Graduate Studies (2013-2015) and Union representative
Shaoping Zhao  Graduate Studies (2013-2015)
Carole-Rae Reed  HLTH (2013-2015)
Deeanna Button  SOBL (2013-2015)

Ex Officio Members
Susan Davenport  Vice Provost for E-Learning (Provost designee)
Lew Leitner  Dean of Graduate Studies
Cheryl Kaus  Dean of SOBL (Provost appointee)

Non-Voting Student Liaisons
To be appointed  Graduate student
To be appointed  Undergraduate

Academic Programs and Planning

Faculty Members
Victoria Schindler  Chair  (2014-2016)
Bill Reynolds  Vice Chair  (2014-2015)
Diane Holtzman  BUSN (2013-2015)
Susan Cydis  EDUC (2013-2015)
Priti Haria  Graduate Studies (2013-2015) and Union representative
Kerry Chang-FitzGibbon  Library (2013-2015)
Bill Reynolds  SOBL (2013-2015)

Ex Officio Members
Claudine Keenan  Dean of EDUC (Provost designee)
Lew Leitner  Dean of Graduate Studies
Dennis Weiss  Dean of NAMS (Provost appointee)

Non-Voting Student Liaisons
To be appointed  Graduate student
To be appointed  Undergraduate
Administration and Finance

*Faculty Members*

- Gurprit Chhatwal, **Chair** (2014-2016)
- Susan Fahey, **Vice Chair** (2014-2015)
- Robert Nichols, ARHU (2013-2015) and Union representative
- Michael Busler, BUSN (2013-2015)
- Ron Tinsley, EDUC (2013-2015)
- Ellis Benjamin, NAMS (2013-2015)

*Ex Officio Member*

- Charles Ingram, Vice President for Administration and Finance

General Studies

*Faculty Members*

- Elizabeth Pollock, **Chair** (2014-2016)
- John Bulevich, **Vice Chair** (2014-2015)
- GT Lenard, Coordinator of Freshman Seminar Program
- Katherine Panagakos, GAH Convener (2013-2015) and Union representative

*Ex Officio Members*

- Robert Gregg, Dean of General Studies
- Lisa Honaker, Dean of ARHU (Provost designee)

Information Technology and Media Services

*Faculty Members*

- Vincent Cicirello, **Chair** (2014-2016)
- Aakash Taneja, **Vice Chair** (2014-2015)
- Gorica Majstorovic, ARHU (2013-2015) and Union representative
- Kimberly Furphy, HLTH (2013-2015)
- Manish Madan, SOBL (2013-2015)

*Ex Officio Members*

- Joe Toth, Director of Library Services
- James McCarthy, Associate Provost for Computing and Communications
- Susan Davenport, Vice Provost for E-Learning
- Robert Heinrich, Director of Academic Computing & IT Support Services
Library

Faculty Members
Michael Lague  Chair (2014-2016)
Michael Rodriguez  Vice Chair (2014-2015) and Union representative
Suya Yin  ARHU (2013-2015)
Ellen Kraft  BUSN (2013-2015)
Amy Ackerman  EDUC (2013-2015)
Margaret Slusser  HLTH (2013-2015)
Christy Goodnight  Library (2013-2015)
Matthew Bonnan  NAMS (2013-2015)
James (Mac) Avery  SOBL (2013-2015)

Ex Officio Members
Joe Toth  Director of Library Services
Mark Jackson  Director of Media Services and Distance Education
Linda Feeney  Director of Computer Services

Research and Professional Development

Faculty Members
Heather McGovern  Chair (2014-2016)
Arleen Gonzalez  Vice Chair (2014-2015)
David Roessel  ARHU (2013-2015)
Katherine Panagakos  ARHU (2014-2016)
Warren Kleinsmith  BUSN (2014-2016)
Kim Lebak  EDUC (2014-2016)
Emari DiGiorgio  GENS (2014-2016) and Union representative
Mary Padden  HLTH (2013-2015)
Alysia Mastrangelo  HLTH (2014-2016)
Eric Jeitner  Library (2014-2016)
Robert Olsen  NAMS (2014-2016)
Arleen Gonzalez  SOBL (2013-2015)
Ellen Mutari  SOBL (2014-2016)

Ex Officio Member
Cara Hood  Interim Assistant Provost for Academic Programs and Planning
# Student Affairs

**Faculty Members**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arnaldo Cordero-Roman</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>(2014-2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Miyashiro</td>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
<td>(2014-2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Miyashiro</td>
<td>ARHU (2013-2015) and Union representative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priti Haria</td>
<td>EDUC (2013-2015)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Fiedler</td>
<td>GENS (2013-2015)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Cassel</td>
<td>HLTH (2013-2015)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ex Officio Members**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomasa Gonzalez</td>
<td>Vice President for Student Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedro Santana</td>
<td>Dean of Students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Non-Voting Student Liaisons**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To be appointed</td>
<td>Graduate student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To be appointed</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>